
1.  Ithaa Undersea restaUrant 
The first and only all-glass underwater restaurant in the world, open for lunch, dinner, cocktails, private hire and weddings.

2.  One Of the largest f&B OperatIOns In the MaldIves  
With seven restaurants and four bars (not including 24-hour in villa dining, beach barbecues and private dining events) 

each with their own food and drinks menu.

3.  twO Islands cOnnected By a 500 Metre BrIdge 
This gives space and the opportunity to genuinely cater for different holiday styles: a typical romantic honeymoon destination 

on Rangali Island for couples, while families will enjoy the livelier main island. 

4.  twO spas 
Both located over water and each has its own treatment menu, product range and philosophy.

5.  fantastIc hOUse reef fOr snOrkellIng 

Just steps from the beach on the main island.  Great for spotting turtles, corals, thousands of colourful fish, eagle rays, 

mobula rays etc.

6. sOMe Of the Best snOrkellIng and Over 42 excellent dIve sItes wIthIn easy reach.  
Whale shark snorkelling year round, the only place in the Maldives where you can watch mantas from land (they swim under the 

bridge most evenings Nov - May), dolphin watching from our yacht.

7.  the fIrst sUBMarIne In the MaldIves 
It seats two guests and a driver for a 30-minute dive to a maximum of 30 metres.

8.  a selectIOn Of 101 Of the Best cheeses 
From all over the world at the Cheese and Wine bar.

9.  Ideal fOr serIOUs wIne lOvers: 
Around 20,000 bottles of wine from around the globe with over 1,200 different labels are housed in our Wine Cellar.

10.   extensIve chOIce Of...
...Excursions, water sports and land activities – two swimming pools, tennis, yoga, 24-hour gym, luxury motor yacht, sailing yacht 

and big game fishing boat, daily trips to nearby islands, snorkellling safaris, hand-line fishing in the traditional Maldivian style.  

Outstanding kids’ club.

For reservations contact MLEHI.maldives@conradhotels.com or visit ConradMaldives.com

why choose coNRAD MALDIVes?

Ten great reasons to spend a 
holiday at conrad Maldives.
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